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MR. KAHN'S APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.

Stand flag, Congressman Kahn's message
when speaking American merchant

& This is the sentiment that has been sounded by the B -

l,e 1 and this paper has made lone fight while the local
coastwise law suspensionists have responded through the
morning organ that the flag sentiment is "slush." No doubt
the same response is made to Mr. Kahn's remarks but they
say it under their breath while he is not listening.

To stand by the flag is a sound sentiment for Hawaii und
er any and all circumstances. The day has not yet passed
when the local alien fails to sneer at Americanisms, laughs
it the old-ti- McKinley flag call, and finds a regrettable
limkor nt nminhto nnrl trilmllnnf ctfinnhnntc nmnnn IhneAciiuuiubi ui uiinciuic aim uuuuic.ni ojuupnanio ainuiiu, uiuou

(honored with American citizenship, ready to applaud.
I Mr. Kahn, speaking for the men who are battling for the
ipbuilding of the American merchant marine, makes no un

reasonable request when he asks Hawaii to stand by as an
aid and a helper in the fight. And now of all other times in
history that assistance should be cordial and the support
Unswerving.

as stated. by this paper on more than one occasion, Ho-

nolulu should maintain its present status as an American
Sport enjoying all the benefits of protection and bearing all the
'rpsnnnsihilitips that nn uith it. nr it chnnlrl hp a frpp nnrt
with bonded warehouses, governed by exceptional American
methods, meeting exceptional conditions with exceptional
legislation all along the line.
' Some claim that the latter condition is not only better but
inevitable. However that may be, we believe the Americans
of this city and Territory are in duty and honor bound to
make the fight a more vigorous Americanism here and

iwherever the flag floats in the Pacific. And there can be no
permanent and inspiring vigor, with an anemic merchant
marine.

'Just now, the whole principle of protection to American in-

dustries is being assailed and our friends the suspensionists
.understand what that means though they may be hard of
hearing and near-sight- ed when practical patriotism is men- -

liioneu. hs pure mauer 01 nawau can- -

iriot afford to divide its forces and appear before Congress as ,
tree traaer wnen u comes 10 snips out protectionist on local
agricultural industries. The whole citadel is being attacked,
.therefore it ill becomes Hawaii to furnish a loophole by which

single enemy may creep in to give the defenders a stab in
e back.
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Mr. Kahn what is obvious to all those who
he matter closely, that the prospects for getting something
hat will aid our merchant marine, were never better
nan at present. The President is with us and Congression

al votes are being won every day.
wnai is must mnaiKauie unuer sucn circumstances is,

that there should exist a necessity for Congressman Kahn
or anyone else to plead with American citizens in Hawaii to
stand by the flag and American merchant marine.

This year is a notable one in the history of the Healani
oat club and especially good one for Regatta Day sports

because it is proved that the possibility of close contests has
not passed away. Rowing races had almost lost all interest

itor the general public on account of overwhelming vic-
tories of one club, the Myrtles ,year after year. The crowd
can't enthuse on walk-ove- rs and the naturally lag-

ged. But the record of 1911 should turn the tide back to the
j'good old days." Puunene made a splendid showing and
should be encouraged to come again. Regatta Day will be
ithe day of days Honolulu, when the races are real con- -
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FINISHINGJHE CANAL

The l'anmnii canal, the greatest
work of thu century, la four-llft-

dug.
Ik tin city of Honolulu four-fift-

ready to receive and properly accom-

modate the Increased trafllc that will
Immediately follow the opening of the
canal?

Tlie ofllclal report from the canal
zone for August 1, shows that by that
date 14C,48G,r3G cubic yards had been
reiuocd, leaving only 41,727,008 cubic
yards yet to bo dug out. This

Is In accord with the
forecast made on July 1, so Unit tho
olllclals of the Canal 7.0110 now feel
confident of completing their work
within the time estimated.

Ho much of thu canal Is already
navigable that the commission has
found It necessary to eiUlp two boats
with apparatus for tho
protection of docks and works at tho
I'aclllc entrnncu.

Isn't It about time for tho wide-

awake people of Honolulu to bestir
themselves In a way that Indicates
that "tho I'annmu paco" Is contag-
ious?

GOVERNOR HERE

DOMAIN VANISHED

(lovernor William l'ack of tlie tnoun- -
taiti prn luces In northern Luzon, IV I.,

in it visitor-u- t Ibenilulu today during
the brief stay of the 1 "lie I lie Mall liner
Siberia at tlie port.

A large sllcu of tlie domain over
which (luMrnor Pack has presided fur
n number of years has vanished with
the pasting of J typhoon over the
northern section of Luzon Island.

The famous ltengucf road, which has
cost tlie people of the Philippines many
million-- , (if good gold dollars, Ii thu
main artery of travel Into thu prov-

inces which Governor l'ack has under
his Jurisdiction. Tho lleiuuet road
again suffered damage und almost com- -
plt'te obliteration nt the hands of thu
storm which raged In tho Philippine
luitii weeks ago. This road liaH al-

ways been characterized as ono of sev-

eral mnniiuiciit.il mistakes purpetrulid
by an extravagant Insular government
at n time when I'resldellt William II.
Tuft was at Its Lead.

Thu Initial cost of tho 'highway, which
has oft been referred to as "starting
nowhere and lending nowhere," figured
nwnyMip Into the millions. Vast sums
have liven' squandered In- - Its mainte-
nance. Tho prima reason for Its

was to provide a royal high
way to a mountain resort which' the
Taft government stipulated must be-

come a Mecca for Its favored servants,
ll.igulo, thu Hummer capital,
for which thu people have for years
been sorely taxed to maintain, has nev
er been a' popular rendezvous with the
lank and flic of residents of Manila,
mainly liecnuso of the excessive cost
Incurred In getting there.

With thu arrival of the Siberia this
morning, br'nglug Oovernor l'ack
(miles word that the Ilenguet road Is

no more. This U not guess work. It
Is tlie sober fact. These weru tho
words of a llagulo man who had but
recently come, down from llagulo before
the departure of tho Klberla from Ma-

nila, and lie stated (hat In llagulo thero
was no secret abuul thu actual condi-

tions. People In Manila have hardly
grasped thu situation tt, was his be-

lief, and he stated that It would hardly
he possible to exnggeratu the fa,cts In
nuwsjiaper .accounts.

This means that at least six millions
of dollars have been absolutely wasted
In the persistent upkeep of a road
Which for yenrs has been considered a
standing Joliu among sober-mind- res-

idents of thu l"ur Hast. At no time has
Dm highway, which In now reported as
encumbering thu bed of a mountain
stream, been considered by engineers
a practical cutlet to tho mountain
country. It has been charged that gross
Incompetency was tolerated In its con-

struction und management.
Ollleers In the Plberla this morning

stated that millions weru swept away
In thu destruction of tho road, In that
two mountains of 37S0 feet height tum-

bled over' Into tho Hued rjver. Rocks
ns big as houses carried down by thu
great landslide ara now In the middle
of thu river. The canyon has been
wliU lied below thu landslide and just
ubovu Twin I'eaks tho river has
changed Its course, running now
through thu old untveynrd, Tlia great
flood left on Join of rock sixty feet
above thu road boaids and timbers used
as covering fur culverts und gullies In
(hu old highway.

Director Oreene nnd tho chief en
glneer of the Manila und Uagupaii
Itallroad, with their men, are now look-

ing over what was thu ilenguet road
If them Is ever a llagiilo season It will
cot coiuu about by traveling over thu
old highway. It may I mi poJslhlu to
get thu Iiuitiiiis In llagulo by tint

route, but that Is doubtful,
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Lot 50x190, well planted with tree and
chrubs. House of 7 rooms, with mod- - l

ern convenience!. .
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Good street, city water) near to ear- -

i line. Price low) lermt easy. 'I
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We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.
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' TAllK
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WITH, YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924' Bethel Street
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SPECIAL STEAMER TO
TAKE MAUI PEOPLE HOME

people by the scores at-

tended thu races today. Tho Maul
people were particularly well repre-
sented, all coining to back the l'au-nen- e

club, uven though the l'uunenes
have not been figured as very strung
contenders.

So largo a delegation of Maultcs ar
rived on the Manna Ken this morning. I

(ogcdier with tluvo who had already)
come to thu city, that tho Intcr-Islau- d

Steam Navlcutlon Couinanv decided
upon a special trip of the flagship Ma- -
una Ken t omul row. Thu sailing hoar
was announced this morning us 9
o'clock tomorrow night. At that hour
the Muuua Ken will mnku n special
trip to Kahulul to take homo the Maul
crowd. The boat promises to bu well
Idled.

e
Peter Kemper Jr , prominent In bus-

iness and social circles In Newark, was
drowned In Ijiku Ontario.
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The office hours of the

WIRELESS
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days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages
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LEADING JEWELERS

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly he asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring, water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

HU TWICR FORTUNATIS.nnd purchase
one of the most dcMruhlu house lots to he
luul within three miles of thu Capitol,

KiiiiininbcT, Kuuy Terms Am OUvml,

tnttaununaaanuHunr

I WORH-M- V MllfIN I
a a
CtnnttunKnnutttin tfu nan

Tho ttntemelit so often mado that
lUiliuin C'athullclsin Is one nnd a unit
In faith, can not bu supported by facts.
Of tourse, a church can sijy that any
sect within Itself is not of It, and so
claim It lias no divisions, but this does
not alter the fact. " The Episcopal
church might claim that It Is l'rotest- -
ii nt nnil that no oilier denomination has
the right to cull Ithelf such. It could,
If 1t desired, excommunicate, all who
differed riniii It. Knr Instance, we have
thu Old Catholics, a worthy and sin-

cere lot of men represented III France
hy Father Loyson nnd others, and In

I;iikI. ind by lllshop Mnthew, who Is no
.Our than thu rightful Karl' of Llan- -

ilafT.
They claim to b Catholics, that they

liavu a right to the traditions of thu
ancient church, which undoubtedly they
hqvc; and they mu as much Catholic
as the lllshop of Home. Ill Ilngland
there aro over two thousand commu-
nicants, with many priests,

They ilenv papal Infallibility and
oHir-- dlstrlnes.

And the .Modernists a mighty nrrny
of priests and laymen consisting of
homo of thu ablest men In (hu Itoman
Catholic church today what aro they
but good Itoman Catholics'? They love
the, church, (hough (hey do deny (he
primacy of the, p(Pcvtho Irgln lilrth.(
tun uoiiy or unrist, unmouicr leneis

According to the Christian Common,
wealth, meetings are being held by thu
various Nonconformist denominations
In I'liKlinul to find out what thu mut-

ter Is with thu churches. J
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'Fur tlie past four or live years the m.is remaining with tho orthodox, the
Hapllsts, Wcsleyan ethics often going to thu Inlldel."
Methodists, luio reported decreaso S1IIIDLU

and tills year a great decreaso In u not only thu Illshoo of Hull who
numbers." t Mian reason to bu discouraged in his

Mr. Lark (Methodist) said tho cnuso ,)ti!k. The llrltlsh Congregatlonnllst
was. "Inside rather than outsldo the nuys:
church" "While n pessimistic nolo uonl.l li'o

Mr. Hooper (Free Church-Frcsh- entirely unwarranted, it Is common
terlan) said there "was much talk orudeiice to face facts, howovcr dis
mal too lltll-- i real work." 'iikm-mIiI- tlv nmv l.Arthur Heiidirson. M. 1'.. blamed the r0,to bo expected In all statistics,' bat
tendency (o n machinery ,. uo ,, ,Iwrt,HKe(( cxi(.mK ovt.r
of the church," whllo Charles Leach,. ,,rk.H ,,t ycirHi Ulo c,ucton ,11(.vI.
O. I).. M. proposed holding nn In- - ,,,,,. aTtma,t .,, ,,.,. nllvtlilnK wrong
terdenoinlnationnl conference to tiikpm, the ,llllrciesj' sinro 1898 there
up the matter. Iinvi' consecutive d( creases of 1291

Minister" In tho Meth- -"Wcsleyan m.JU si9- (ll),0) lcs- - (19U) T)0
bdlst says (hat the craze for tSluInj. MlloinrH uxlli,t n
pleasuru has "swoopcl down upon i:ng- - ,,., fromrilllK(, ,i,07 tU,, ,0 ,,. rtwnt
llsh nntlounl life like the black plague. ,U1B hwn ot
To such extent has tho croao
gripped, the church (hat soon Method- -

Ism .will appear to be an present
for providing rlieap and tllght amuse
inents,

Leaders in the Hstabllshed church
lamenting the thing In very mH t(lll u Wrlous turn and (hreat- -

open expressiun.
, The T)enn Fremnntle truly says:
Thu well being ot tho community de-

pends nn (ho spiritual condition of
those who compose) It. Wo have to
liumlilu ourselves for our and npa-th- y,

for churches to which the poor do
t.ot come. We are far from being what
a city should be. It Is by
working together the kingdom of
Cod and the of men that we
b mil overcome the differences between

j the various Chrlttpin Imillei."
I "There Is a sad and steady decrease

In the attendance upon our church ser
vices," says writer In Tablet; "some-
thing iinilss."

A lemarkable Illustration of tho olll- -

clal pioiiilncncu of Onllai lulls In thu
Unlleil States Is afforded by a recent
ly written letter from Americii regard
ing thu dedication of a monument to
lliq ,1'llgrini Fathers at

"Theiu was u great celebration. In
(hu front pew on 'tile platform sut'sklu
by, sldu live In (hu cere-
mony (ho l'rcsldcnt of the United
Klates, the. president of (hu I'llgrims'
Memorial (hu Oovernor of

the president enieiltns
of Harvard UnUersity, and thu minis

of thu First Church and Chaplain
of thu United Htutes Ueuate. All"llvu
weru Unitarians. little distance to
the left III the same row sat the Sen-
ator from and eth

of
They were also Unitarians. Nowlhcsu
speakers weru all Inevitable their of-

fices selected them for duty this
occasion," From "Truthfulness In Itu-- I
Igloo" (Luiidon),

"I havo always looked upon
Htuurt Mill as a uotablu iustaiicu of tho
division which taking place hetweuu
thu dogmas, and thu ethics of

silld (loldwln Smith; "thu dug- -
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dlsclosesl and several of its promoters
arrested.

The political situation In I'ortuirnl '

are same

ter

enlng strikes add o the troubles of tho
new feiuilillc.
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mere and
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for the handling of milk

than I at this attociatlen.
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We furnith good, pure

and absolutely safe milk.
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